We previously reported that the Malassezia microbiota of the external auditory canal were composed principally of Malassezia slooffiae and Malassezia restricta. In the present study, the fungal microbiota of the external auditory canal were comprehensively analyzed by pyrosequencing on an FLX-454 platform. Of 17 samples tested, the fungal microbiota of 14 samples were composed of > 90% Malassezia species; either M. slooffiae or M. restricta was abundant in individual samples. The external auditory canal exhibits a lower fungal diversity than do other bodily sites.
Introduction
Human skin is covered with a wide variety of bacteria and fungi. The bacterial microbiota differ by bodily site. Propionibacteriaceae and Corynebacteriaceae predominate on the face and Proteobacteria and Bacteroidetes on the arms; the bacterial microbiota also exhibit pronounced species diversity 1） . However, the skin fungal microbiota consist principally of Malassezia species（with the exception of the sole of the foot） 2） .
Thus, the bacterial and fungal microbiota of the skin differ greatly. Of the Malassezia species, Malassezia restricta and Malassezia globosa predominate at all bodily sites except the external auditory canal and the sole of the foot 2, 3）
. Malassezia slooffiae was detected in 59.0% and 93. 5% of specimens from the external auditory canal and the sole of the foot, respectively, but rarely at other bodily sites 3） . Why is M. slooffiae abundant at such sites? To answer this question, we comprehensively identified the fungi of the external auditory canal by pyrosequencing on an FLX-454 platform.
Materials and methods
Sampling the external auditory canals of healthy subjects Seventeen healthy subjects were enrolled in the study: 11 males（aged 28.3 ± 10.8 years）and 6 females（aged 28. 3 ± 6. 6 years） . Scale samples were collected from the external auditory canals; these samples were those examined in our previous studies on Malassezia microbiota 3） . The scale collection method, the DNA extraction technique, and ethical committee approval, were described in our previous report 3） .
Pyrosequencing of D1/D2 LSU amplicons Universal primers NL1 and NL4 containing A and B sequencing adaptors were used to PCR-amplify DNA encoding the D1/D2 regions of the large subunit（LSU）of rRNA 4） . The primers used were:
B-NL1（5′ -cctatcccctgtgtgccttggcagtctcaGCATA TCAATAAGCGGAGGAAAAG-3′ ; the B adaptor is in lowercase）and A-NL4（5′ -ccatctcatccctgcgtg tctccgactcagatcagacacgNNNNNGGTCCGTGTTT CAAGACGG-3′ ; the A adaptor is in lowercase and the Ns are barcodes unique to each sample） . Following purification of the PCR amplicons, equimolar amounts were mixed in a single tube and subjected to 454 GS FLX pyrosequencing （Roche Diagnostics Japan, Tokyo, Japan） according to the manufacturerʼs instructions.
Sequence processing and data analysis Primer and barcode sequences were removed from the data and possible chimeras were excluded from analysis. Sequences ≥ 400 bp in length were analyzed. D1/D2 LSU sequences were identified using the RDP classifier（http: //rdp.cme.msu.edu） . The R package vegan［http: //cran.r-project.org/package = vegan］was used to construct a Shannon diversity index boxplot. Significance was tested using the one-tailed ttest with two-sample variance. A threedimensional principal coordinate analysis（PCoA） plot was normalized using the weighted values （http://www.qiime.org） .
Results

Characterization of the fungal microbiota
The fungal microbiota of the external auditory canals of 17 healthy subjects were characterized by pyrosequencing of the D1/D2 LSU region. A total of 5,886 ± 897（mean ± standard deviation） sequences per sample were analyzed. Only 10 taxa were detected from the 17 samples; namely, Malassezia slooffiae, M. restricta, M. globosa, M. obtusa, M. pachydermatis, Candida albicans, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Nakaseomyces glabrata, Aspergillus sp., and Penicillium sp. In 14 samples, Malassezia species were the most abundant, accounting for > 90% of all fungi（Fig. 1a） . Three samples（numbers 1, 8, and 13）in-cluded abundant Penicillium sp.（34.4-51.8% of all fungi） . M. obtusa, M. pachydermatis, C. albicans, S. cerevisiae, N. glabrata, and Aspergillus were detected from samples 17 （0.09%） , 12 （0.02%） , 16 （0. 34%） , 6（3. 41%） , 14（1. 33%） , and 1（0. 01%） , respectively. 
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Two types of fungal microbiota
Although three samples had abundant Penicillium sp., the most common fungus in all samples was Malassezia. The relative abundance of each Malassezia species among the entire Malassezia population was recalculated as shown in Fig. 1b . The Malassezia microbiota clearly consisted of two types. In one type, M. slooffiae was abundant （samples, 1-9, 94. 3 ± 5. 6%）and, in the other, M.
restricta was abundant（samples, 10-17, 92. 7 ± 10.1%） . The Shannon-Wiener diversity index was calculated to determine the diversities of the M. slooffiae and M. restricta types; no significant diversity was found（Fig. 2） . PCoA was used to evaluate sample diversity and the relationships among samples; the two types were well separated（Fig. 3） .
Discussion
We previously used real-time PCR to show that the Malassezia microbiota of the external auditory canal were of two types: M. slooffiae-abundant and M. restricta-abundant. In the present study, nine M. slooffiae-abundant and eight M. restrictaabundant samples collected previously were randomly selected for comprehensive analysis. We made two unexpected findings. First, the external auditory canal exhibited low fungal diversity and, second, some auditory canals harbored abundant M. slooffiae. Only ten fungal taxa were found in all samples; the fungal diversity of the external auditory canal is thus much lower than that of other skin areas.
Scale samples from patients with psoriasis and seborrheic dermatitis contained 142 and 50 genera, respectively 5, 6） . With the exception of the external auditory canal, M. restricta and M. globosa predominate on skin. The reason for such lack of diversity remains unclear; however, the skin microbiota is subject to environmental change, and skin is a "culture medium." The external auditory canal is a relatively closed environment compared to other bodily surfaces, perhaps suggesting that external microorganisms seldom invade the canal. Sebum composition may dictate the nature of the predominant skin microbiota.
Interesting reports on the characterization and composition of cerumen have appeared 7−9） . Cerumen is classified as either dry or wet, which is a genetically controlled feature. For example, > 90% of Caucasians and Africans have wet cerumen, whereas 5-20% of Japanese, Chinese, and Koreans have dry cerumen. The dry and wet types are characterized by differences in the composition or amount of material secreted by the sebaceous and ceruminal glands. Cerumen consists principally of linoleic acid, myristic acid, oleic acid, palmitic acid, stearic acid, eicosapentaenoic acid（EPA） , and docosahexaenoic acid（DHA） . The fatty acid compositions of dry and wet cerumen do not differ significantly 9） . However, wet cerumen contains an unidentified fatty acid. We did not explore cerumen composition or type （dry or wet）in the present study. Cerumen composition, however, may influence the fungal microbiota. In conclusion, we found that the fungal diversity of the external auditory canal was very low compared to that of other bodily sites. The fungal microbiota of cerumen were principally of either an M. slooffiae-abundant type or an M. restricta-abundant type.
